Introducing:

The Strata Solar Smart Roof Program
Sustainability Without Liability

+

NEW ROOF

CLEAN ENERGY

No out-of-pocket costs for a
new, energy efficient roof

LOWER costs of energy,
through solar

Solar specific roof design

Fixed and predictable energy cost

Routinely scheduled roof
maintenance included

+

DEBT-FREE
FINANCING
No cash or debt needed

Turn capital expense into an asset

Warranties aligned between
roof and solar systems

Improve your cash flow

Power your commercial or industrial business with sustainable, clean energy.
What’s good for the environment can also be good for your bottom line.
For more information, contact Strata Solar Sales at
919.960.6015x658 or visit www.StrataSolarSmartRoofProgram.com
Strata Solar, LLC 50101 Governors Drive, Suite 280 Chapel Hill, NC 27217 919-960-6015 www.StrataSolar.com

What Makes the
a Smart Fit For Your Business?
The Strata Solar Smart Roof Program allows you to finance a capital improvement off balance sheet, while realizing
considerable savings in both your utility and roof maintenance budget.
It’s smart business — use the power of the sun and Strata Solar financing to pay for your new roof!

Improved Debt to Equity Ratio

Stronger Balance Sheet




Increased net asset value
No increase in liability
No capital expenditure





Increase property equity
without increasing debt
Reduce capital costs
Ability to borrow more
against increased collateral

Improved Cash Flow




Increase net operating income
Eliminate routine roof maintenance costs
Decrease annual expenses

Here’s How it Works
Strata Solar is partnering with Nation’s Roof to provide businesses
with a one-stop program that includes smart SPH financing options,
to make it easy to upgrade your roof and realize the energy savings
of solar technology.
The large capital expense of a new roof is avoided through this
advanced Power Purchase Agreement (PPA). Plus, there’s peace of
mind in partnering with the industry’s top solar and roof
manufacturers, together.
A new roof with the Strata Solar Smart Roof Program provides
significant financial benefits for your company.
Our warranty aligns both products for the life of the
program, greatly reducing your cost of maintenance.
So don’t worry, it’s covered.
And our techs will inspect and service your entire roof
+ solar system twice a year.
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